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. . . An uncontrol.led press, and a press that is fre e
d untrammeled, represents the main streets of Canadian life,
press that is unsusceptible to sensationalism and faithfu l
o the need of the community it serves . It is significant that
ou have chosen Halifax for your Annual Convention because it
as here in 1835 that Joseph Howe launched a campaign against
he unlimited authority of the executive council of his news-
aper, the Nova Scotian . He could not get any lawyers t o
epresent h, so e represented himself, and was successful,
ere too was the home of the first newspaper published in the

as his, or her definition .
reedom to you in the ordinary terms that are used.' Everyone
igorous expression of public opinion. I am not going to define

reatness'of the nation today but the kind of Canada I see in
he future. In other words you build freedom by free and

reservation of those things that contribute not only to th e
he Canadian people in their communities, .has a mission in-the

glish language in Canada . . . .

, . . This organization, representative of the power o f

Freedom to me is a simple thing to define . Freedom t o

y, e pr v ege o U. g g
he kind of house in which we will live, the kind of church in
ssembl th i il f hoosin those who will overn us
oday . The right to choose one ' s own life path, freedom o f

e is not the right to do wrong . Freedom to me is the right to
e wrong . That is the essence of the freedom for which we stand

hich we will worship, the employer who hires us -- these are th e

I . Khrushchov has issued a draft .programme of the Communist Part y

rinciples upon which our democracy is built e

Qommunist Version of Freedom

All of these come to mind because in the last few days

f the Soviet Union for the years ahead . I think the press of
anada should give extensive coverage to that plan . What is


